S.A.M.O.A Pathway implementation inclusive to the 2030 Agenda – and Republic of Nauru

25\textsuperscript{th} -26 July 2019 – Cape Verde
Overview

+ Brief – Set the Scene
+ Experiences of SAMOA pathway with 2030 Agenda and National Development Strategies
+ Integration of NSDS + SDGs + SAMOA Pathway + et al
+ Challenges & Opportunities
+ Partnerships and Means of Implementation
Nauru – Set the Scene

*Single island – 11,000 population
- Public Service driven – small private sector
- Lack of HR capacity
- Imposing development commitments
SAMOA Pathway implementation – in Nauru

+ NSDS – National Pillars
  - Linking NSDS to –
    - SDGs
    - SAMOA Pathway
  - Smooth integration
  - Lack of Man power

- Stable, trustworthy, fiscally responsible government
- Access to Quality Education, both formal and non-formal
- Improved Health and Well-Being
- Provision of enhanced social, infrastructure and utilities services
- Development of an economy based on multiple sources of revenue
- Enhance resilience against the impacts of climate change that is inclusive of rehabilitating and restoring degraded lands
- Development of domestic food production for food security
NSDS Processes – with SDG & SAMOA Pathway
SAMOA Pathway Implementation - Nauru

**Opportunities**
- Single island
- Small population
- Matching Priorities
- Available Assistance

**Challenges**
- Imposing workloads
- Lack of Man power
- Lack of Capacity
- Isolation
Partnerships & Means of Implementation

- South-South Cooperation – SPC (South Pacific Community) supporting statistical expertise
- PIFs – Pacific Islands Forum – Regional Partnerships for Development
- UN ESCAP – national planning design and mechanisms
- UNDP – provisions of TAs inclusive to SDGs, VNRs et al
- Traditional Donor Partners – Australia/NZ/ROC-Taiwan
- Welcome new partnerships.
MATUBWA!